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FEMALE NEST DISPERSION AND BREEDING BIOLOGY 
OF POLYGYNOUS RED-COLLARED WIDOWBIRDS 
(EUPLECTES ARDENS) 
SARAH R. PRYKE1 AND MICHAEL J. LAWES 
School of Botany and Zoology, University of KwaZulu-Natal, Private Bag X01, Scottsville 3209, South Africa 
ABSTRACT.-We explored characteristics and patterns of nest distribution, and their putative 
costs and benefits to breeding females, in polygynous Red-collared Widowbirds (Euplectes 
ardens). Red-collared Widowbirds differ from most other Euplectes species, in that male nest- 
building is reduced to simple nest-rings used in courtship; females alone position and build 
nests in the territories. Females used only 37% of available territory area for nesting and aggre- 
gated at the centers of territories, possibly to take advantage of male vigilance from prominent 
central perches or to avoid harassment by neighbors. However, irrespective of territory size or 
number of females on the territory, females maintained relatively even spacing, with nests -15 
m apart. Nest predation rates were higher (28.2% day-1) during the nestling period than dur- 
ing incubation (14.6%), but independent of the number of actively nesting females on a terri- 
tory. During synchronous nestling stages, however, birds nesting close to other birds incurred 
higher predation costs. Females may, therefore, centrally clump their nests on a territory but 
maintain enough distance between nests to reduce nest predation. Females choosing unmated 
males (monogamous) received no greater costs or benefits than females settling with mated 
males (polygynous). Taken with our earlier finding of strong female preference for longer- 
tailed males (Pryke et al. 2001a), our results here suggest that females may gain indirect ge- 
netic benefits of higher-quality offspring without incurring the high costs of sharing territories. 
Received 20 August 2003, accepted 24 June 2004. 
REsuME.-Nous avons 6tudie les caracteristiques et les patrons de distribution des nids, et 
leurs couits et benefices putatifs sur des femelles reproductrices, chez des Euplectes veuve- 
noires polygynes (Euplectes ardens). L'Euplecte veuve-noire differe de la plupart des autres 
especes d'Euplectes du fait que l'implication du male dans la construction du nid suppress est 
reduite a la confection de simples couronnes utilisees au cours de la parade et que les femelles 
se retrouvent seules pour construire les nids au sein des territoires. Au cours de la nidification, 
les femelles ont utilise seulement 37% du territoire disponible et se sont concentrees au centre 
des territoires. Ceci pourrait permettre de profiter de la vigilance des males postes sur des 
perchoirs proeminents centraux ou d'eviter le harcelement des voisins. Neanmoins, sans 
tenir compte de la taille du territoire ou du nombre de femelles sur le territoire, les femelles 
maintenaient une distance relativement identique, d'environ 15 m, entre les nids. Le taux de 
predation sur les nids etait plus eleve (28.2% jour-1) au cours de la periode de construction 
du nid que durant l'incubation (14.6%), mais n'6tait pas influenc6 par le nombre de femelles 
nichant activement sur le territoire. Au cours des differentes etapes synchrones de nidification, 
les oiseaux nichant a proximit6 des autres oiseaux encouraient des cofits de predation plus 
6leves. Par consequent, les femelles pourraient centraliser leur nid sur le territoire tout en 
maintenant assez de distance entre les nids pour reduire la predation. Les femelles choisissant 
des males qui n'6taient pas en couple (monogames) n'ont pas recu plus de cofits ou de benefices 
que les femelles s'etablissant avec des males deja en couple (polygynes). En se basant sur nos 
resultats precedents (Pryke et al. 2001a) qui mettent en evidence une forte preference des 
femelles pour les males avec les plus longues queues, les presents resultats suggerent que 
les femelles pourraient indirectement tirer avantage de la situation sur le plan genetique en 
donnant naissance a une progeniture de meilleure qualite sans pour autant encourir les cofits 
eleves d'un partage de territoire. 
'Present address: School of Biological, Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of New South Wales, 
Sydney, NSW 2052, Australia. E-mail: sarah.pryke@unsw.edu.au 
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IN POLYGYNOUS MATING systems, males usu- 
ally benefit from recruiting multiple mates, 
whereas females may suffer some cost from 
sharing males (Searcy and Yasukawa 1989). As 
a consequence, females determine whether or 
not polygyny occurs through the relative costs 
and benefits of their mate choices. A number 
of hypotheses based on the putative costs of 
polygyny have been suggested to explain why 
females select an already-mated male. The most 
widely held of those is the polygyny threshold 
model, which assumes that polygynous mating 
is costly to females but that females trade the 
cost of polygyny against the benefit of nesting 
on a superior territory or with a higher-quality 
mate (Verner 1964, Verner and Willson 1966, 
Orians 1969)-for example, in Pied Flycatchers 
(Ficedula hypoleuca; Slagsvold and Drevon 1999), 
Great Reed Warblers (Acrocephalus arundina- 
ceus; Bensch 1996, Hansson et al. 2000), and 
Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus; 
Pribil and Searcy 2001). Alternatively, in sys- 
tems with low or no costs of polygyny, ran- 
dom female settlement (where females exert 
no choice) may explain why females settle 
with already-mated males-for example, in 
Yellow-headed Blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xan- 
thocephalus; Lightbody and Weatherhead 1988), 
Corn Buntings (Miliaria calandra; Hartley and 
Shepherd 1995), and Red Bishops (Euplectes orix; 
Friedl and Klump 2000, Lawes et al. 2002). 
Here, we examine patterns of nest distribu- 
tion in the Red-collared Widowbird (E. ardens), 
a small (-20 g) widowbird restricted to open 
and shrubby savannas in eastern and south- 
ern Africa. Red-collared Widowbirds are very 
seasonally and sexually dimorphic; breeding 
males are black and have a long, graduated 
tail (-22 cm) and a red, carotenoid-based collar 
on the lower throat; whereas females and non- 
breeding males are a streaky dull brown and 
have a short tail (-4 cm). At the beginning of 
the breeding season, males establish exclusive 
breeding territories, which they aggressively 
defend from intruders (Emlen 1957, Pryke et al. 
2001b). Males typically provide no resources for 
females, apart from potential nest sites on their 
territories, and they do not participate in any 
form of parental care (Skead 1965, Craig 1980, 
S. R. Pryke pers. obs.). Males are highly polygy- 
nous, acquiring an average of three and up to 
nine actively nesting females, with a strong 
skew in mating success resulting largely from 
female choice of the longest-tailed males (Pryke 
et al. 2001a). 
Most females accept sharing a male's territory 
with other females. However, the relative costs 
and benefits of sharing territories are likely to 
affect their choice of mate and how they position 
their nests on the territory in relation to other 
nesting females (i.e. clumped or dispersed). 
Polygynous and clumped nesting has a number 
of potential benefits, similar to those suggested 
to favor coloniality (reviewed in Alexander 1974, 
Wittenberger and Hunt 1985, Rolland et al. 1998). 
First, communal nesting may increase foraging 
efficiency if females observe and follow success- 
fully foraging neighbors (i.e. "information cen- 
ters"; Ward and Zahavi 1973, Brown 1986). That 
is unlikely in Red-collared Widowbirds, which 
mostly feed away from the territory, because 
food (initially small arthropods but thereafter 
mainly seeds) is collected in the crop and the 
success of females returning to the nest is thus 
not revealed. Second, nest clumping may reduce 
the probability of nest predation (Fretwell 1972, 
Rolland et al. 1998) through improved vigilance 
and active mobbing of predators (Andersson 
1976, Curio 1978, Robinson 1985, Picman et 
al. 1988), or simply through predator dilution 
effects (Holling 1959, Pulliam and Caraco 1984). 
Together, those antipredation hypotheses predict 
that nests in close association have lower preda- 
tion rates than more dispersed nests. 
Conversely, there are a number of potential 
costs for females sharing a territory and nesting 
in proximity to other females. First, polygyny 
may be costly in terms of reduced paternal care 
(Trivers 1972). That is unlikely to apply to Red- 
collared Widowbirds, because the female alone 
builds the nest, incubates the eggs, and feeds 
the young. Second, high nesting densities may 
increase competition for a limited number of suit- 
able nest sites, forcing some polygynous females 
to nest in suboptimal habitat. Finally, high nest 
densities and close neighbors may increase 
intraspecific brood parasitism (M0ller 1989) and 
the risk of nest detection by predators that are 
localized (Croze 1970; Krebs 1974), systematic in 
their search effort (O'Reilly and Hannon 1989), 
or strongly attracted to aggregated prey. 
If nesting polygynously is costly (in any of the 
ways just described), we should expect females 
to settle in a manner that maximizes nearest- 
neighbor nest distances on the territory. By 
contrast, if communal nesting is beneficial, we 
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should expect them to closely clump their nests. 
Here, we explore patterns of nest spacing on ter- 
ritories and relative costs and benefits of nest 
distribution for females sharing territories. In 
addition, because little is known about the breed- 
ing biology and ecology of this species (Emlen 
1957, Craig 1980), we investigate nest character- 
istics and the role of males in nest building. 
METHODS 
Study populations. -Fieldwork was carried out from 
December 1999 to April 2000 in a grassy valley situated 
in the Hilton district (29?43'S, 30?17'E), and between 
December 2001 and March 2002 in the Balgowan area 
(29?35'S, 30?04'E), in eastern KwaZulu-Natal, South 
Africa. The study sites are located in wetland areas 
but are dominated by open grasslands interspersed 
with stretches of fairly dense shrub. Both sites are 
isolated from other habitable grasslands by extensive 
forest (Pinus spp.) and agricultural lands. 
We conducted the study during two breeding 
seasons, when male Red-collared Widowbirds were 
defending territories in the study area. We caught 
birds in mist nets, either on their territories or at dif- 
ferent communal night-roosts. All males were marked 
with a numbered aluminum band and a unique com- 
bination of three randomly assigned color bands. 
Nesting characteristics.-We restricted the search 
for nests to territories defended by marked males. 
To obtain information on territory boundaries and 
the identities of territory owners, we made detailed 
observations, throughout the breeding seasons, of ter- 
ritorial behavior and aggressive interactions between 
males. On the basis of those data, territory maps were 
drawn using the convex polygon method and updated 
every second week. We digitized territory maps and 
used ARCVIEW (ESRI, Redlands, California) to esti- 
mate territory area. 
To measure territory quality and nesting suit- 
ability, we measured type, height, and abundance of 
each plant species at fixed sampling points situated 
on 20-m grids across the study areas. Those measure- 
ments were taken at two-week intervals and averaged 
across the nesting season. 
Nest searches were conducted daily to locate nests 
built by males (simple "cock's nests"; see below) 
and females. At completed nests (i.e. female-built), 
we recorded (1) nest condition (nest ring, unlined, 
complete, or old); (2) nest contents (presence and 
number of eggs and nestlings, and dimensions of 
eggs); (3) nest height (height, to the nearest centime- 
ter, from ground to lower rim of entrance hole); (4) 
nest vegetation (species in which the nest was built 
and vegetation height to the nearest centimeter); (5) 
vegetative cover (percentage of cover provided to 
nest by nearby grass or shrubs); (6) nest orientation 
(compass direction of the nest entrance); and (7) nest 
size (maximum height, width, and breadth of the nest, 
and diameter of entrance hole). Nest positions on ter- 
ritories were mapped onto digitized territory maps, 
and their linear inter-nest distances were estimated 
using ARCVIEW. 
We revisited active nests every third day to deter- 
mine incubation period, nestling period, and nest 
success. However, as a result of suspected heavy 
nest-predation, we took a number of precautions to 
minimize disturbance of nests by observers. Visit 
duration at nests was minimized (subsequent visits 
were usually <10 s), as was time taken to measure 
eggs (usually <3 min). All vegetation measurements 
were recorded after completion of nesting or after 
the nest was depredated or abandoned. To avoid 
creating paths through the territories, different paths 
were used in approaching nests and during searching 
activities. Nests were not approached when potential 
visual predators-for example, the highly vigilant 
Fiscal Shrike (Lanius collaris)-were nearby. 
If a nest failed, the reason for failure was recorded 
if known. A nest was considered abandoned if it was 
(1) lined but remained empty or (2) found active on 
at least one visit but later inactive with nest contents 
present. A nest was considered storm-destroyed if 
it was flattened by wind or badly damaged by hail 
or rain. A nest was considered depredated if eggs 
or nestlings were destroyed or missing, or if it was 
found in disarray not caused by inclement weather; 
that category may have included some nests deserted 
by adults and later found by predators. 
To estimate overall nesting success (with losses 
attributable to all causes) and predation rates, we cal- 
culated daily failure rates using the Mayfield (1975) 
method, with standard errors calculated according to 
Johnson (1979) to correct for nests found at different 
times in the breeding cycle. Only data from known 
depredated nests (see below) were used to calculate 
daily predation rates. Daily rates were analyzed 
separately for clutch and brood (because eggs and 
nestlings are often depredated by different preda- 
tors). Proportion of nests that survived from laying of 
first egg until hatching (incubation period) and from 
hatching until fledging (nestling period) were calcu- 
lated by raising the daily survival rate to a power 
equal to the duration of the incubation and nestling 
period, respectively (see below for incubation and 
nestling periods). In all nests visited during laying, 
only one egg per day was added to the clutch. If a nest 
with a completely hatched brood was found, the lay- 
ing date of the first egg was calculated by subtracting 
the average incubation period (13.2 ? 0.4 days, range = 
13-14 days, n = 86) and the appropriate number of 
days for egg laying from the day of hatching. 
We used the program CONTRAST (Hines and 
Sauer 1989) to compare overall nest-survival and 
predation rates between the two sites and between 
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incubation and nestling periods. We also used 
CONTRAST to compare differences in daily preda- 
tion and survival rates between and among synchro- 
nous active nests of monogamously paired females 
and the first, second, third, and fourth female to settle 
on a polygynous territory. 
Influences of nesting characteristics on nest deser- 
tion and nest predation were tested using generalized 
linear models (GLM) in GENSTAT, version 6.1 (VSN 
International, Hemel Hempstead, United Kingdom). 
Binary fate (abandoned-not or depredated-not) of 
each nest was modeled as a Bernoulli distribution. 
Models were fitted using all possible effects and com- 
binations of nesting characteristics: site, nest height, 
vegetation, visibility cover, orientation, nest size, nest 
contents (eggs or nestlings), number of active nests 
on the territory, nearest-neighbor distance, relative 
nest position, and territory size. Akaike's Information 
Criterion (AIC; Anderson and Burham 2001) was used 
to objectively select the model best fitting the data. 
Patterns of nest distribution.-Red-collared Widow- 
birds are polygynous, and distribution of nests among 
male territories is highly clumped as a result of the 
skew in mating success (Pryke et al. 2001a). To deter- 
mine how females nest in relation to one another on 
territories, nearest-neighbor distances were calculated 
for each nest on a territory. Territories that contained 
only one nest (n = 28) were excluded from the analy- 
ses, because they had no neighbors. To compare mean 
nearest-neighbor distances per territory with those 
expected if nests were randomly distributed, we 
used the method of Sinclair (1985), which calculates 
expected nearest-neighbor distances on the basis of 
both nest density and total area available, while cor- 
recting for edge effects. That method was used for 
both simultaneously active nests (i.e. nests were all 
active at the same time) and for total number of active 
nests on male territories. 
Settlement of the primary female and interfemale 
aggression may affect subsequent nesting by females 
(Searcy 1986, 1988; Sandell and Smith 1996; Slagsvold 
et al. 1999). To control for that possible bias, we also 
analyzed nearest-neighbor distances between first and 
subsequent active nests, using expected inter-nest dis- 
tances (calculated as above, but limited to the first two 
nests). To determine the relative position of active nests 
on a male's territory, we used ARCVIEW to locate the 
central points of the territory polygons and compared 
the linear distances between nest and territory center to 
those between nest and territory boundary. 
Data analysis.-To examine differences between 
nesting variables, we used parametric procedures 
(t-test, ANOVA, and MANOVA) when residu- 
als were normally distributed and homoscedastic. 
Correlations between variables were estimated with 
Pearson's correlation coefficient. To test for directional 
biases in nest orientation (i.e. compass direction of 
nest opening), we used Rayleigh's test of uniformity 
in ORIANA, version 2 (Kovach Computing Services, 
Pentraeth, United Kingdom). Differences in sample 
sizes are a result of incomplete data for some vari- 
ables (e.g. some nests were abandoned or depredated, 
and nest size measurements were not taken in the 
Balgowan population). 
RESULTS 
Nesting characteristics.-Nesting variables did 
not differ between the two populations in any 
of the measured characteristics (Table 1). The 
female constructs the nest. Male Red-collared 
Widowbirds construct -13 simple "cock's nests" 
on their territories (range = 1-24 nests per ter- 
ritory; Table 1), loose structures of a few inter- 
twined grass blades between upright grasses or 
plant stalks. Building material usually consists 
of strips of grass detached from near the base of 
the grass stem. Only one cock's nest (out of 1,437 
cock's nests on 134 territories) was known to be 
used as a frame for subsequent nest-building; all 
other females chose to nest either elsewhere on 
the territory (n = 293 nests) or, in relatively few 
cases, adjacent (<1 m) to a cock's nest (n = 36). 
Females build a small globular nest with a 
side entrance (see Table 1 for dimensions). The 
nest is woven from growing or fresh grass; as 
the materials dry, they shrink and strengthen 
the mesh of the woven structure. The nest is 
lined with fine grass and dry, soft grass heads 
that project to form a porch concealing part of 
the entrance. The nest is often further concealed 
by strands of green, growing grass that are bent 
and woven over the top of the nest. 
Nests were usually well hidden in strong 
coarse grasses, leafy shrubs, and shorter tussock 
grasses. Nests (n = 437) were most commonly 
built in grasses (83.5%), especially Paspalum 
dilatum (43.5%), Eragrostis curvula (22.3%), 
Pennisetum cladestinum (9.7%), E. plana (3.8%), 
Digitaria smutsii (2.6%), and Harpechloa falx 
(1.7%), and (less frequently) in bushes and shrubs 
(16.4%), such as Senecio serratuloides (12.5%) in 
both populations, and Rubus cuneifolius (3.2%) 
and Verbena bonariensis (0.7%) at Hilton. Nests 
were built close to the ground (-50 cm; Table 1), 
but were placed higher in bushes than in grasses 
(shrubs: 57.2 + 9.8 cm, n = 72; grasses: 38.7 ? 12.5 
cm, n = 365; t = 8.3, df = 1 and 365, P < 0.001), 
probably as a result of greater structural support 
in bush foliage. Height of a nest was, however, 
independent of vegetation height (grasses: F = 
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TABLE 1. Variation in Red-collared Widowbird nesting characteristics between Hilton (1999-2000) and 
Balgowan (2001-2002) populations. F-values are derived from one-way ANOVAs (P > 0.10 for all). Sample 
sizes for the various measurements differ because not all measurements could be made from each nest (e.g. 
some nests were depredated or abandoned, and nest size was not measured at Balgowan). 
Hilton Balgowan 
Nesting characteristic Mean ? SD n Mean ? SD n F 
Number of cock's nests per territory 13.1 ? 4.7 43 12.6 ? 5.7 91 1.3 
Nest size (height) (cm) 11.5 ? 0.6 161 
Nest size (width) (cm) 7.8 ? 0.7 161 
Nest size (breadth) (cm) 7.2 ? 0.6 161 
Entrance diameter (cm) 3.8 ? 0.3 161 
Nest height above ground (cm) 45.6 ? 15.7 161 52.8 ? 17.6 228 0.8 
Nest visibility cover (%) 63.2 ? 9.7 161 73.2 10.8 228 1.6 
Nest orientation (?) 118.3 ? 23.2 161 105.9 ? 34.7 228 2.3 
Clutch size 2.8 ? 0.9 86 2.8 ? 0.7 162 1.4 
Egg length (mm) 19.0 ? 0.7 242 19.1 ? 0.6 455 0.3 
Egg width (mm) 13.9 ? 0.4 242 14.1 ? 0.5 455 1.1 
Incubation period (days) 13.3 ? 0.5 19 13.1 ? 0.4 58 0.9 
Nestling period (days) 13.1 ? 0.3 7 13.1 ? 0.5 14 0.7 
Nearest neighbor distances (m) 14.7 ? 5.3 31 15.4 ? 7.3 44 1.4 
Nest positiona 0.2 ? 0.3 114 0.3 ? 0.4 187 1.7 
a Calculated as ratio of the distance between nest and territory center divided by the distance from territory boundary to center (see text for details). 
1.23, df = 1 and 365, P = 0.29; shrubs: F = 1.06, 
df = 1 and 72, P = 0.52). 
Because nests are commonly placed in dense 
grass or shrubs, they are often sheltered and 
shaded. Nevertheless, on hot days (>35?C), 
more nestlings were lost through overheating 
(i.e. dead with stomach full and very hot) in 
exposed (<30% vegetative cover; n = 19) than 
sheltered nests (>30% vegetative cover; n = 1) 
in relation to total number of exposed and shel- 
tered nests with nestlings (Yates corrected x2 = 
17.43, df = 1, P < 0.001). Nest openings were also 
oriented more frequently to the east, southeast, 
and south (86% of nests were oriented between 
900 and 180?; 121.29? ? 37.31?, n = 437 nests) 
than expected from a uniform distribution 
(Rayleigh's R = 0.81, Z = 285.95, P < 0.001, n = 
437). (That sector of the compass is the most 
shaded, because in the Southern Hemisphere 
the sun passes to the north.) 
Many complete nests were deserted before 
egg laying (20.1%; n = 88), so it is possible that 
deserted nests differed somehow in placement 
or degree of protection from those nests in 
which eggs were laid (n = 248). However, none 
of the nest variables had a significant effect on 
nest desertion in any of the GLM models (best- 
fitting model: AIC = 297.94, x2 = 0.14, df = 290, 
P=0.13). 
Female Red-collared Widowbirds lay an 
average of 2.8 pale blue-green eggs (range = 
1-4, n = 248; Table 1), which are usually heav- 
ily speckled with shades of gray and brown, 
often forming a blotched cap at the larger end. 
Incubation period, estimated from nests visited 
from initiation to hatching, was 13 to 14 days 
(Table 1). There were three apparent cases of 
intraspecific nest parasitism. In two nests, a 
fourth egg was added to the clutch, four (at 
Hilton) and five (at Balgowan) days after the last 
egg; in all other nests visited during laying, only 
one day separated egg laying in each clutch. In 
both cases, the parasitic egg hatched four days 
after the other nestlings, and the parasitic young 
left the nest about five days after the others. In 
another nest, nine eggs were counted, but they 
were depredated before hatching. 
In the 21 successful nests located before 
hatching, nestlings fledged at -13 days, though 
they tended to remain hidden in foliage near the 
nest for a few days. In each of the 17 nests con- 
taining three young, one nestling was perched 
on top of or next to the nest by the 11th day. 
Nesting success.-Of 248 egg clutches, 181 
(73%) did not hatch young; eggs were either 
depredated (n = 174) or abandoned (n = 7). Ants 
may have caused desertion of five of those nests. 
In addition to the 67 clutches that hatched, 53 
nests were located during the nestling stage. 
In 99 of the remaining 120 nests with hatched 
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young, nestlings did not fledge (83%); 67 broods 
were depredated, 19 broods overheated in the 
nest, 5 were abandoned (starved), and 8 were 
destroyed by storm damage. 
Daily survival rates of nests on the two 
sites did not differ during either incubation 
(Balgowan: 0.863 ? 0.012; Hilton: 0.849 ? 0.018; 
X2 = 40, df = 1, P = 0.53) or nestling period 
(Balgowan: 0.831 ? 0.019; Hilton: 0.808 + 0.029; 
x2 = 0.46, df = 1, P = 0.45). Although the differ- 
ence was not significant (X2 = 3.41, df = 1, P = 
0.06), daily survival rates were higher during 
the incubation (0.858 ? 0.009) than nestling 
stage (0.823 ? 0.016). Overall, nest survival 
was low, with -3.31% of nests expected to sur- 
vive both a 13-day incubation and the nestling 
period to fledging. 
Nest predation.-During both incubation 
and nestling periods, daily predation rates for 
the 241 nests destroyed by predators at Hilton 
(incubation: 0.166 ? 0.019; nestling: 0.319 ? 
0.055) and Balgowan (incubation: 0.137 ? 0.012; 
nestling: 0.268 ? 0.035) were similar (incubation: 
x2 1.56, df = 1, P = 0.21; nestling: x2 =0.62, df = 1, 
P = 0.43). However, nest predation rates during 
the chick stage (0.282 ? 0.029) were significantly 
higher (X2 = 19.16, df = 1, P < 0.001) than during 
the egg stage (0.146 ? 0.010). 
Influence of nesting characteristics on success 
of nests escaping predation was modeled with 
GLMs. The best model (AIC = 247.14) included 
only the effect of nearest-neighbor distances 
during synchronous hatchling stages (X2 = 6.72, 
df = 290, P < 0.001). Thus, nests were more likely 
to be depredated when closely situated to other 
nests containing nestlings. 
Predators were rarely sighted, but in one 
case, a common egg-eater snake (Dasypeltis 
scabra) was found in a nest, feeding on the eggs. 
The nest was left intact after the eggs had been 
removed, and such nests were assumed to be 
indicative of snake predation, which accounted 
for 27% of depredated nests. At other nests, 
Fiscal Shrikes were observed tearing apart nests 
and killing nestlings. Similarly ripped-apart 
nests were considered a result of bird preda- 
tion and accounted for 58% of depredated nests. 
Depredated nests with holes in the bottom were 
assumed to have been preyed upon by black 
rats (Rattus rattus; Craig 1982, Friedl and Klump 
1999); those accounted for 12% of predation 
losses. Two nests were found with rat families 
inhabiting them. Some nests were completely 
destroyed (3%) and could not be attributed 
to any specific predators, but may have been 
preyed upon by one of the other potential nest 
predators, such as slender mongooses (Galerella 
sanguinea) and feral cats (Felis catus), that were 
common in the study area. 
Male Red-collared Widowbirds would 
frequently give alarm calls when predators 
approached, but no Red-collared Widowbird 
was ever sighted mobbing a potential preda- 
tor. Males responded to avian predators-for 
example, Jackal Buzzards (Buteo rufoguscus), 
Black Sparrowhawks (Accipiter melanoleucus), 
African Goshawks (A. tachiro), and Gymnogenes 
(Polyboroides typus)-by either moving down 
into the grass if they were initially feeding or 
perched low, or rapidly taking flight if the rap- 
tor came too close. 
Patterns of nest distribution.-For nearest- 
neighbor analyses, we assumed that the entire 
territory was suitable for nesting; that was 
because, if nest sites are limited, vegetation used 
by females to build nests in should be different 
from vegetation on the remaining territory 
(where nests were not built). However, there 
was no difference in vegetation type, height, 
or density between areas used for nesting 
and the remaining territory area (MANOVA: 
Wilks' X = 0.97, F = 0.68, df = 3 and 90, P = 0.57). 
Furthermore, vegetation types most frequently 
used for nesting did not correlate with terri- 
tory size (r < 0.10 for all comparisons), which 
suggests that territory size is also unrelated to 
territory quality. 
Using area of nesting-site polygons of those 
territories with three or more nests, we found 
that females nested in only 37% (? 8.6%, n = 
46 territories) of the total area available on the 
territory. Nearest-neighbor distances for active 
nests on a territory varied from 3.1 to 24.6 m, 
with most nests 15.1 m (? 6.6 m, n = 75) from a 
neighbor. Using the method of Sinclair (1985) to 
calculate expected nearest-neighbor distances of 
nests, we found that both synchronously active 
nests (n = 193) and all active nests (n = 257) on 
territories were more clumped than expected, 
given the available territory area (synchro- 
nous nests: x2 = 315.7, df = 62, P < 0.001; active 
nests: x2 = 331.8, df = 76, P < 0.001). Similarly, 
nearest-neighbor distances between first and 
subsequent active nests were shorter than 
expected (X2 = 312.5, df = 55, P < 0.001), which 
suggests that females clump their nests and 
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that the first female to settle does not adversely 
affect subsequent female settlement patterns. 
Interestingly, females nesting on a territory 
maintained a relatively consistent distance 
between nests; nearest-neighbor distances were 
independent of the number of active nests on a 
territory (F = 0.38, df = 1 and 75, r2 = 0.014, P = 
0.51; Fig. 1A) and territory size (F = 0.18, df = 1 
and 75, r2 = 0.004, P = 0.74; Fig. 1B). Furthermore, 
because distances between active nests and ter- 
ritory center were shorter than distances to ter- 
ritory boundaries (t = 9.65, df = 1 and 301, P < 
0.001), females tended to centrally cluster their 
nests on territories. 
Costs and benefits of polygyny.-To estimate 
potential female reproductive costs or benefits 
of monogamous (i.e. one female per territory) 
versus polygamous matings (i.e. more than one 
female per territory), we compared daily nest- 
predation and survival rates between the two 
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FIG. 1. Average nearest-neighbor distances per ter- 
ritory (in meters) for the Hilton (filled circles) and 
Balgowan (open circles) populations, in relation to 
(A) number of nests per territory (Hilton: F = 0.44, 
df = 1 and 31, r2 = 0.011; Balgowan: F = 0.18, df = 1 and 
44, r2 = 0.018) and (B) size of territory (Hilton: F = 0.11, 
df = 1 and 31, r2 = 0.004; Balgowan: F = 0.08, df = 1 and 
44, r2 = 0.0001). 
mating systems during synchronous egg and 
nestling periods (Table 2). There were no differ- 
ences in rates between the two populations (see 
above); therefore, data were pooled from both 
populations for analyses. During both incuba- 
tion and nestling periods, daily predation rates 
did not differ between nests of simultaneously 
breeding monogamous females and the first, 
second, third, or fourth polygamous female 
(incubation: x2 = 0.02-2.59, df = 1, P = 0.27-0.88; 
nestling: x2 = 0.05-0.59, df = 1, P = 0.44-0.96; 
Table 2). Similarly, daily predation rates did not 
differ among nests on polygamous territories 
(i.e. among the first, second, third, and fourth 
female to settle; incubation: x2 = 0.01-1.35, df = 
1, P = 0.26-0.95; nestling: x2 = 0.01-0.6, df = 1, P = 
0.69-0.93; Table 2). 
Furthermore, daily survival rates were simi- 
lar between and among synchronous nests of 
monogamous and polygamous females (incu- 
bation: x2 = 0.00-2.36, df = 1, P = 0.24-0.96; nest- 
ling: x2 = 0.00-2.04, df = 1, P = 0.27-0.95; Table 
2). Overall, 0.82% of nests on monogamous 
territories, and 1.84% of the first, 0.68% of the 
second, 1.48% of the third, and 1.01% of the 
fourth female's nest on a polygnous territory 
are expected to survive through both incubation 
and nestling periods until fledgling. 
DISCUSSION 
Nesting biology of Red-collared Widowbirds 
appears to be similar to that of the other 
Euplectes species that have been studied, all of 
which are mainly granivorous birds breeding in 
marshes and grasslands. With the exception of 
the lekking Jackson's Widowbird (E. jacksoni), 
the general breeding pattern in the group is 
resource-defense polygyny (Craig 1980), with 
males defending territories ranging in size from 
the small (2-8 m2) densely packed reed-bed ter- 
ritories of Red Bishops (Craig 1982, Friedl and 
Klump 1999) to the fairly large territories of the 
widowbirds that inhabit open grasslands and 
savannas (Craig 1980, Savalli 1993). Although 
Red-collared Widowbird males defend large 
territories (and nesting habitat for females), in 
many respects their breeding system resembles 
that of lekking species. As in many lek-breeding 
species, males provide no paternal care or 
apparent resources (such as nests) to females 
or offspring, they abandon their territories in 
the evenings to feed and roost communally, 
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TABLE 2. Daily survival (from all causes of nest mortality) and predation rates (Mayfield 1975) and associated 
standard errors (Johnson 1979) of simultaneously active nests of females settling on monogamous territories 
and the first, second, third, and fourth female to settle on a polygamous territory. In both incubation and 
nestling stages, none of the comparisons among monogamous and polygynous nests were significant. 
Predation rate Survival rate 
Nest type Failed Nests (Mean ? SD) Failed Nests (Mean ? SD) 
Incubation period 
Monogamous 17 25 0.105 ? 0.024 21 25 0.851 ? 0.030 
First polygamous 19 25 0.171 ? 0.036 19 25 0.850 ? 0.032 
Second polygamous 18 19 0.178 ? 0.038 19 19 0.844 ? 0.033 
Third polygamous 10 15 0.099 ? 0.029 10 15 0.901 ? 0.029 
Fourth polygamous 10 11 0.164 ? 0.047 10 11 0.853 ? 0.047 
Nestling period 
Monogamous 17 22 0.333 ? 0.066 19 22 0.812 ? 0.039 
First polygamous 12 16 0.286 ? 0.069 15 16 0.865 ? 0.032 
Second polygamous 14 19 0.264 ? 0.061 17 19 0.807 ? 0.042 
Third polygamous 15 15 0.231 ? 0.053 15 15 0.769 ? 0.053 
Fourth polygamous 8 9 0.308 ? 0.091 9 9 0.824 ? 0.053 
and the large variability in territory size seems 
unrelated to any defended resources. In addi- 
tion, only a small fraction of the male popula- 
tion established territories in the area (30%), 
and a few of those territorial males attracted 
the majority of females. The Red-collared 
Widowbirds may, then, represent a transitional 
stage between resource-defense polygyny and 
lek-breeding. 
Patterns of nest distribution.-Through their 
strong mate-selection of males with the lon- 
gest tails (Pryke et al. 2001a), most female 
Red-collared Widowbirds are forced to share 
territories with other nesting females. But why 
do females nest closer together than necessary, 
given the available space on a territory? There 
are a number of potential explanations for the 
observed nest aggregation. 
First, spatial variability in nest-site avail- 
ability may affect nest distribution, with birds 
nesting in clumps because preferred nest sites 
are limited or patchily distributed (Lack 1968, 
Emms and Verbeek 1989). However, suitable 
nest sites are unlikely to affect nest placement, 
given that females ignored the cock's nests and 
built their own nests elsewhere on the territo- 
ries. In addition, vegetation (type, height, and 
density) used for nesting was not different from 
that on the territory in general (i.e. potentially 
suitable nest sites also existed outside the 
female's nesting area), which suggests that nest- 
site availability is not a limiting resource. 
Second, the high predation rate may alter costs 
or benefits to females of clumping their nests. 
For example, North American Red-winged 
Blackbirds clump nests in an adaptive strategy 
to reduce predation by Marsh Wrens (Cistothorus 
palustris; through combined vigilance, aggressive 
defense, and predator-dilution effects (Picman 
1980, Picman et al. 1988). In contrast, however, 
probability of Red-collared Widowbird nests 
being depredated was higher for closely neigh- 
boring nests with nestlings. The most impor- 
tant predator was the Fiscal Shrike, a highly 
vigilant bird that may have been attracted to 
the increased activity caused by closely situated 
nests. Red-collared Widowbird females are 
unable to displace the shrikes, and no physical 
attacks or mobbing behavior was ever observed. 
Therefore, though predation rates did not affect 
the number of nesting females, there may be 
predation costs associated with close nesting by 
females on a territory. 
Interestingly, females tended to clump their 
nests toward the center of a male's territory. 
Vigilant male Red-collared Widowbirds com- 
monly sit on a high, exposed perch near the 
territory center (one central perch was favored 
in 78% of observed perching). Such perches are 
probably used primarily for sighting approach- 
ing females and rival males. However, they may 
also function in locating predators, given that 
vigilance is often related to conspicuousness of 
the vigilant individual (Lendrem 1983). It is pos- 
sible that Red-collared Widowbirds parallel the 
ecologically similar Red-winged Blackbirds, the 
females of which tend to build their nests close 
to tall perches that, through male vigilance, are 
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safer from predation than nests with no nearby 
perches (Yasukawa 1989, Yasukawa et al. 1992). 
Although male Red-collared Widowbirds 
were never seen approaching or mobbing a 
predator, they would give alarm calls when 
potential predators approached, perhaps alert- 
ing the females nesting on the male's territory. 
Therefore, female Red-collared Widowbirds 
may prefer to nest close to the male's promi- 
nent central perch. Alternatively, or in addition, 
females may also nest centrally on a male's terri- 
tory to avoid harassment by neighboring males. 
Male Red-collared Widowbirds aggressively 
display to any female visiting the territory; 
females passing or foraging on a neighboring 
territory are often harassed and even chased 
by the displaying males. Thus, by placing their 
nests near the center of the territory, females 
may avoid harassment by neighboring males 
when arriving and departing from their nests. In 
contrast, a nonadaptive explanation may be that 
the communal nest patterns reflect the phyloge- 
netically ancestral colonial nesting common to 
most weaverbirds (subfamily Ploceinae) (Crook 
1964). Colonial or semicolonial nesting seems 
to be retained, to some extent, in all Euplectes 
species. Even in the lek-breeding Jackson's 
Widowbird, females nest in loose assemblages 
in the vicinity of leks (Andersson 1992). 
Although females clumped nests centrally 
within a territory, nearest-neighbor distances 
were independent of both territory size and 
number of nests on the territory, which indi- 
cates that the birds maintained essentially the 
same nesting distance, regardless of number of 
nesting females and amount of nesting habitat 
available. There may, therefore, be an optimal 
nesting distance. There may be predation costs 
to females nesting closely to other active nests 
(see above), so females may maintain enough 
distance either to reduce nesting activities 
that may alert potential predators or to avoid 
area-restricted predators and those returning 
to areas where they had been successful previ- 
ously. Another possible explanation for the rela- 
tively constant nest-spacing is interference from 
other females. Female Red-collared Widowbirds 
are not aggressive toward other females on the 
territory and have not been observed destroy- 
ing each other's eggs or young-unlike, for 
example, House Sparrows (Passer domesticus; 
Veiga 1990) and Marsh Wrens (Picman 1977) 
mated to the same male. However, there may be 
costs in terms of intraspecific brood parasitism 
("egg dumping"). For example, Barn Swallows 
(Hirundo rustica) nesting synchronously with 
conspecifics were more often parasitized if their 
nests were placed close to neighbors (M0ller 
1989). Three apparent cases were found in Red- 
collared Widowbirds during the two seasons of 
the present study, which suggests a potential 
(albeit weak) cost to closely nesting females. 
Polygyny in Red-collared Widowbirds.-Social 
resource-defense polygyny is a relatively rare 
mating system in birds (M0ller 1986), and few 
polygynous species show the degree of polyg- 
yny exhibited by Euplectes species (Maclean 
1990). Polygyny is typically advantageous to 
the male, but a female has more to lose in terms 
of reproductive effort, either in sharing a male 
with other females or mating with an inferior 
male, and so it is usually the female that plays 
the largest part in mate selection. Evolution of 
polygyny will therefore depend primarily on 
advantages and disadvantages to the female. 
Polygyny has no obvious costs to Red- 
collared Widowbird females selecting already- 
mated males, for a number of reasons. First, 
females choosing mated males pay no cost 
through reduced male assistance (paternal care) 
as in many other polygynous systems where 
males provision at least some of the young. 
Second, females do not compete for territorial 
resources, because they feed off-territory and 
build their own nests. Third, number of females 
settling on a male's territory does not directly 
influence female reproductive success (in terms 
of increased nesting success or predation risk). 
Lastly, presence of nesting females on a ter- 
ritory does not appear to discourage further 
settlement on the territory. Similarly, there are 
few obvious benefits to females of sharing a 
territory with other nesting females. Females 
acquire no benefits through increased foraging 
efficiency or decreased predation by nesting 
with other females. 
In species with weak or no costs or direct 
benefits of polygyny, female social-mate choice 
may depend largely on attributes of the male 
or the quality of his territory (Andersson 1994, 
Beletsky and Orians 1996). Given that female 
Red-collared Widowbirds show directed mate 
choice for longer-tailed males (Pryke et al. 
2001a), they potentially gain genetic benefits 
in terms of higher-quality offspring (assuming 
that tail length has some heritable component) 
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without incurring high costs by sharing the ter- 
ritory with other females. 
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